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AM I SEME NTS.

IHE HEIUC, THEATER '14th and Washins-tu- n
fure-pl.- Special matinee 2:13 o'clock:tonight. 8:15. Walker Whiteside In the

comedy-dram- The Magic Melody." ,
BAKER THEATER (3d bet. Yamhill am)

Taylor.) Baker Theater Company in
"The Dictator": tonight at 8:13.

EMPIRE THEATER '11th and Morrlaon.) '
Seaman Stock Company In "Beware of
Men"; matinee, 2:15 P. M.; tonight, 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, betweenPark and 8evsth Vaudeville. 2;30. 7:J0and 9 p. M.
PANTAGES THEATER (4th and Stark)continuous vaudeville. 8:30. 7:30.-- 0 P. M.

THEATER (7th and Alder) TheLyric Stock Company In - Sealed Llp;"
maiinee at 2:15. tonight at 8:13.

Ti? "SATER 'Park and Washington)
Allen StOCk ComnailV In "For VntKar'l
Sake;" matlneea Tuesday. Thursday, Sat-"- f

V.,?ni Sunday t 2:15 P. M-- tonight

Lli.is-Lttl- e Wedding. One of thelargest of the Spring weddings occurredast evening at the First Presbyterian
hurch when Miss Helen Lytla daughter

t Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lytle became thebride of Mr. James A. Ellia. The entirechanceL was banked with palms and. dog-
wood trees, and the new Presbvterianritual was read by Rev. William Hiraml oulkes: The bridesmaids were Miss Rubytrichton. Miss Margaret O'Connor. MissAlice Forbes and Miss Mamie Dunne andwere attired in becoming frocks of pink
and wore- - picture hats trimmed withostrich plumes of the same hue and long
streamers. Mr. Ellis was attended by Mr.Cathcart, of San Francisco. Prior to theceremony a solo was given by Mrs.Walter Reed. The bride is highly accom-plished and possesses a brilliant soprano
voice. She made a most attractive ap-pearance In her beautiful gown of chiffon
trimmed with handsome lace and worn
with a h veil. Following theceremony an elaborate reception was heldat Mr. and Mrs. Lytlas residence on
Twenty-fourt- h street.

McDonald-Bair- d Nuptials. The FirstBaptist Church was the scene Mondaynight of one of the prettiest weddings ofthe year when Miss Grace W. Balrd andBruce James McDonald were married by
Dr. J. Whitcomr- - Brougher. The bride,
who numbers a host of friends, has forsome years been an instructor in thePortland High School where she was anhonorary member of the Omega Nu so-
rority. Mr. McDonald, who is a resident
of Michigan, arrived only last week from
the East. The wedding was marked bymany pretty details, notably the appear-
ance of eight Omega Nu girls attired in
frocks of white, who sang the bridalhymn from Lohengrin. The bride was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Anna Baird,
and was given away by her brother John
C. Baird. Thomas P. Clarke, of Van-
couver, acted as best man. Following thereremony. a reception jvas held at 229
Tenth street. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald
will reside in Michigan, but will visit en
route in California and Louisiana.

Swedish Mat Festival. The Swedish
congregations of this city have completed
their plans and the programme for the
celebration of the May festival tonight.
This is the first united celebration ever
held in Portland, and the programme will
be given at the Swedish - Lutheran
Church, Nineteenth and Irving streets.
The enthusiasm with which the prepara-
tions for the event have been entered
into by the Swedish people of the city
practically Insures a repetition of theprogramme every year. The exercises
will be as follows: Piano solo: opening
remarks, John Anderson: trio, (violin,
cornet and guitar), selected: Miss G.
Scholl, E. Boden and a. Johnson: song,
"Har osh Svea.1' S. S. Columbia: speech
by Rev. John Ovall; song selected: recita-
tion. "The Shadow of the Blind." Miss
Ida Benson: solo by Miss Christian Olson;
speech, by Rev. B. J. Thoren: song.

Come Where the Lilies Bloom": koIo.
Mies Hilda Carlson: song by S. S. Colum-
bia, "Skona JIaj."

Complete Excursion Plans Today.
Notices have been sent to those listed
for the businessmen's excursion to East-
ern Oregon and Idaho, that Is to start
next Monday. May 6, to be at the Com-
mercial Club today at 11:45 o'clock to
make positively the final arrangements
for the trip. There have been two or
three "final" meetings but this Is an-
nounced officially as the last, final, fare-
well meeting, and that checks to cover
the assessment are to be forthcoming. A
postscript to the notice reads: "Leave
your tuxedos and dress suits at home;
every reception on the trip will be In-

formal.' The committee is preparing a
nicely illustrated leaflet containing half-
tone pictures, the Itinerary and points to
be visited. Badges to be worn by the
excursionists also have been secured for
dislribution.

Hard Pavement for Russell Street.
The street railway company is putting
down heavy steel rails on Russell street,
lietween Williams and LTnlon avenues,
preparatory to the laying of the hard
pavement on that street. Hard pave-
ment on Union avenue north to Highland
from Holladay avenue was defeated for
the present for the reason that the street
was graveled four years ago and the
city agreed to maintain the street in
Rood order for five years. As there is one
year more to run a contract to improve
with hard pavement could not be let.
Unless conditions materially change. It
will be undertaken to lay hard pavement
at least to Highland, and perhaps to
Woodlawn.

Steffens Will Return. Lincoln Stef-fen- s.

who went to San Francisco a few
weeks ago, Is expected to return to Port-
land soon. Just before he left Portland
Mr. Steffens said he intended to return
to this city, and spend several weeks
In making further Investigation of condi-
tions here, the result of his inquiry to
be embodied In a series of articles for
his magazine. It Is known that Mr.
Steffens has often conferred with Francis
J. Heney. during his stay in San Fran-
cisco, and it Is therefore assumed that
he Is well posted on the inside facts of
the great land-frau- d conspiracies.

Will Give- Cantata. Preparations are
being made for A musical to be held next
Sunday night in the Central Christian
Church. The cantata. "The N'azarene."
will be rendered under the direction of
H. A. Easron, who has been assisting in
the special meetings. Dr. Ghormley says
that special provisions will be made to
provide seals for a large audience for
(hat evening. Last night arrangements
were maie to celebrate in a fitting
manner the burning o the mortgage on
the church property.

Wanted. We have customers for West
?irle houses, in Couch. King or Gold-

smith's Addition. The houses must be
modern, and well located. Our new
customers are mostly strangers, and
would want occupancy as quickly as pos-
sible, when they bought. Send full rs

and prices to the Donald Macleod
?o.. 1 chamber of Commerce.

Wanted Tbxant to Lease block of
ight or ten stores, term, five years: ex-

cellent location: build Immediately to
:iit. Inquire 34 Lab be Bldg. Main 1S22

Dan Kellaher promises to conduct the
husiness of the city for the benefit of all
'ts inhabitants, catering to no particular
clique.

Oscar P. Miller candidate for the
Republican nomination for City Auditor.
A property owner and tax payer. -

Bat Trees, large stock, all sizes. Foot
Yamhill st J. B. Filklngton. nurseryman.

Das Kellaher does not promise any-
thing but what he can and will do.

ilonex 6g?er cent, 30 Commercial EUg.'

Open Fraternal Hall. Albina Camp
No. 1!1. Woodmen of the World, will
open its new hall on Russell street. In
Upper Albina. tomorrow night with a
general celebration. The committee of
arrangements is composed ol W. C.
North. John Van Zante, W. W. Mcintosh.
Mrs. Randall. Mrs. Crandall. Mrs.
Bentzenhoff and Mrs. Babcock. Workmen
are busy getting the building ready for
the dedication tomorrow night. The
building is a two-stor- y frame structure,
40x100. On the second floor is the, main
lodge hall, placed at the back end of the
building away from the noise of the
street.- - In front of the lodgeroom is a
banquet hall. In this part of the struc-
ture is the ladies' reception-roo- On
the lower floor is a storeroom. The cost
of the building furnished was about 0.

It was huilt through the Albina Hall
Association, which has a capital stock of
15001). Shares were placed at 15 each.
Albina Camp will take up the stock as
fast as it can, and finally own the build-
ing. The plan' is similar to that pur-

sued by Multnomah Camp No. a in East
Portland.

Unitarian Woman's Alliance Liter-
ary Day. This afternoon Mrs. H. C.
Wortman, who is a careful student of art
and a most pleasing talker, will entertain
members of the Unitarian Woman's Al-

liance and their friends with a talk upon
"La Farge and His Late Work." Mrs.
Wortman has recently returned from a
visit to several of the chief cities in the
East, and while there made a special
study of La Farge's late work: Mrs.
Wortman's interpretation of an artist's
brush and the moods which guided it, is
fine, and her word coloring carries the
listener, step by step, with the artist.
Mrs. Wortman's talk, to which everyone
is most cordially welcome, will begin
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, in the Un-
itarian chapel, corner of Seventh and
Yamhill streets.

Funeral of Mrs Malar. The funeral
of Mrs. Dorathea Malar, of Firwood. Or.,
who died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Criss Meng, was held yesterday
from Finley's chapel. Mrs. Malar was
a native of Switzerland, but had resided
in Oregon for the past 23 years. She
served as Postmistress of Firwood for
the past ten years. She is survived by
her husband and eight children of whom
are living: Mrs. Marie Wishon. of Los
Angeles: Mrs. Dora Meng. of Portland;
Mrs. Anna Kruse, of Portland; John H.
Malar, of Astoria: George Malar, of Port-
land: Mrs. Cristine Snow, of Astoria;
Anton Malar. Jr., of Firwood; Elsie
Malar, of Firwood.

Joe' Riley a Hero. The presence of
mind of Joe Riley, the O. R. & N.
detective, saved a little girl from death
yesterday afternoon. The girl, about 5

years old. was crossing Washington
street at Sixth when a Sixteenth street-
car bore down on her. The motorman
made no effort to stop, evidently not see-
ing the child, and the car was about "to
strike the little girl when Riley dashed
into the street and pulled the child
across the track. Those who witnessed
the occurence, say that the Car was run-
ning at full speed, and had it not been
for Riley's action, the child would have
been killed.

Will Install Pastor. Rev. G. A.
Blair will be Installed as permanent
pastor of Vernon Presbyterian Church to-

night in the chapel on East Twentieth
and Wygant streets. Rev, A. J. Mont-
gomery will deliver the sermon. Rev.
Henry Marcotte, Rev. Jerome McGlade
and Rev. D. H. Hare will take part in
the services. Vernon is a new Presby-
terian Church. Just before the Instal-
lation services the building committee will
hold a meeting and let the contract for
the concrete basement for the new church
which is to cost about $5008.

Funeral of Vei.ma Odell. The fu-

neral .of Velma Odell was held yester-
day afternoon from F. S. Dunning's un-
dertaking chapel, East Sixth street. Rev.'
J. W. Brougher conducted the services.
There was a large attendance of friends.
The floral tributes were many and beauti-
ful. The little girl was 12 years of age.
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Odell. She died at the home of her par-

ents. 33S Portland boulevard. April 28.

Lectures Before Bar Association.
An interesting and instructive lecture was
delivered by Lawyer William Foley on
"French Laws and French Procedure"
last night at the monthly meeting of the
Multnomah Bar Association in Circuit
Courtroom No. 1. Lawyer Foley has
traveled throughout Europe, and while In

France attended the courts and made a
special study of the manner in which
cases are handled in that country.

Ladies- - Aid Society. At 2 P. M. today
the Ladies' Aid Society of the First Con-
gregational Church will meet. A musical
programme has been arranged in which
Mr. John Claire Monteith. Miss Frances
Batehelor, Miss Sara Glance, Miss Alda
Broughton and Miss Wanda Thompson
will take part. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all who would enjoy an
afternoon of fine music.

Embankment is Firm. Trie embank-
ment on East Oak street, between Union
avenue and East Sixth street will be com-

pleted this week. It has settled some,
but indications now are that it will stand.
The south section of the embankment
slid down into the slough two weeks ago,
but since then the embankment appears
to have reached solid ground.

Death of Union Veteran. Albert J.
Stover, a Union veteran of the Civil War,
living at 16 Broad street. Montavilla. died
yesterday at the age of 72 years. He was
a member of the G. A. R. Several chil-

dren living at St. John. Wash., survive
him. The body will remain at F. S.
Dunning's morgue until they have been
heard from.

Wilde Brought Back. A. R. Wilde,
wanted here on a. charge of felony em-

bezzlement, was brought to Portland
from Los Angeles by a detective yester-
day and now occupies a cell in the County
Jail. He Is accused of larceny of SS00

from the Weatherly creamery Company,
by which he was formerly employed.

Postal Inspector Here. G. D. Linn,
inspector in charge of Postoffices in
the Northwest, is in the city, on business
connected with his office. Mr. Linn spent
pome time with Postmaster Mlnto yester-
day, and expressed himself being hishly
pleased with the splendid record the Port-
land office has made during the past
fiscal year.

Stricken With Paralysis. Mrs. L. B.
Phillips, a pioneer of Oregon living at 764

Ivon street, was stricken with paralysis
a few days ago, her left side being
affected. Mrs. Phillips is 62 years old.
and is well known in Portland where she
has lived since childhood.

Council of Jewish Women. The an-
nual meeting and reception of the Council
of Jewish Women will be held today at
2:30 P. M.. In the Selling-Hirsc- h hall.
The reports of officers and committees
will be presented, after which the annual
election will take place.

New Postal Stations Opened. Today,
two new postal stations in Portland, will
become effective for business. They are
No. 20. at 415 Union avenue, north, with
E. Clark Hall, clerk In charge. No. 19.

at 124 Fifth street, with Edgar W. Rowe,
cerk in charge.

Bible Class Reception. Mrs. R. K.
Warren's Bible class of young women
of the First Presbyterian Church will
give a reception to friends tonight. After
the - programme refreshments will be
served. This class numbers nearly 350. -

Thb Meier & Frank store wants 50 ex-
perienced sewers for their cloak depart-
ment, alteration rooms. Steady work
and good wages to competent people. Ap-
ply to the superintendent before 10 A. M."

$45,000 M Block in railroad and ware-
house district. West Side; all $60,000 and
$75,000 adjoining: $10,000 cash, balance to
suit, 6 per cent: 34 Labbe Bldg. Main 1822.

Dan Kellaher does not promise to
create any new offices for any purpose.
the municipal tax is heavy enough as
it is. -

. Rainier Bottled Beer. Phone M. 321.

Be sure-an- see Wooster.
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Association a good
money? Isn't interest
in the bank a better

Oregon Trust S Savings Bank

Sixth and Washington Sts.
PORTLAND. OREGON

Best ' Safe Deposit Vaults in Portland
Resources Over $2,500,000.00

VOTE FOR
W. C. PUFFER

Republican and Business Men's Candidate for the

FIFTH WARD
an X in front of No. 35 pn the Official Ballot

Metalworkers Demand Inccease. An
advance from $4 to J4.50 a day for all
journeyman sheet-met- al workers in Port-
land has been demanded of employers by
the local union. The question of an In-

creased wage for these workmen will be
considered at a conference of committees
representing both the employers and the
employes. Each side has concessions to
ask of the other and It is believed the
threatened trouble will be avoided with-
out resorting to a strike that would affect
about 30 shops employing nearly 200 men.

Name Erroneously Printed. In the
account of the graduating exercises of
the University of Oregon, medical de-

partment, published in The Oregonian
yesterday, the name of William Milton

was erroneously given as
William Milton Kinney.

Bdel Brau. "Jts the beer." Every
fifth order received by phone at the
brewery today, will be delivered to your
home absolutely free of any cost. It
costs nothing to try. Phone Main 70S.

Nobby Hand-Tailore- d Clothing,
Xot the Common Kind.

Hewett. Bradley & Co., 344 Wash.
Dr. W. I. Cottel was nominated by

thfc South Portland Republican Club, to
succeed W. Y. Masters in the Council.

For Sale or rent. Hotel Scott restaurant.
Seventh and Ankeny streets: completely
furnished. Apply on premises.

Dax Kellaher being a candidate in
the Republican primaries will support the
Republican nominee.

Cheapest quarter block on Sixteenth
street. Matthews, 722 Chamber of Com-
merce. T

MACHINERY G0ING NORTH

Oil drilling machinery fof the An;Io-America-

Oil & Coal Company, is be-
ing assembled at Seattle, and will so
forward to Katalla on the steamer lea-in- g

there May 25; also a small tug boat
to be used in transporting supplies to
that company's different properties in
the Bering River country.

Drilling will commence as soon as der-
ricks can be erected, and will be con-
tinued indefinitely until over ten thou-
sand acres of ground, which shows every
indication of being oil bearing ground,
has been developed. This ground is
covered with oil seepage, some of which
is within a stone's throw of producing
wells. The trustees of the Anglo-Americ-

Oil & Coal Company are Ixniis G.
Clarke. H. I,. Pittock, F. S. Stanley, D.
W. Wakefield, George H. Hill, E. J.
Rathbone and Watson Allen.

R. S. McBride, business manager of
the company, has returned to the clty
and will be pleased to give all informa-
tion desired regarding this company, and
its holdings.

Mr. McBride has engaged passage and
will leave for Katalla, sailing from Se-

attle. June 8.
ANGLO-AMERICA- N OIL & COAL CO..

Orgonian Building.

MAY DAY 0N SKATES
A novel and unique event will take

place at the Exposition rink tonight in
a May Day Festival. Every preparation
has been made to pleasantly entertain
the skaters, and many pretty features
will be introduced. No. advance In
prices.

MILLINERY SALE
At Le Palais Royal bcgiift" today:
off all trimmed hats. 373 Washington
street.

Open Meeting at Lents.
An open meeting will be held at

THE Rats and Mice

Make

Killingsworth

Building and Loan
place to invest your
on a savings account

business proposition?

interest
paid on
savings
accounts

There're no other real rub-

ber heels. The so-call- ed

"others,2' the worthless
imitations, are not made
of real rubber. They're
scrap-hea- p stuff, no good
to wear, and there's no
spring to 'em. When you
want rubber heels, say
O'Sullivan's.
O'SULLIVAN RUBBER CO.

LOWELL, MASS.

by the Woodmen of the World camps
Thursday night. There wili be a contest
between the Lents and Arleta camps,
consisting of tug of war, pillow costesta.
boxing, woocLsawing. and naildrivlng
events. Portland members are expected
to attend.

RANCHER IS IN THE TOILS

William Collins, ol Spray, Charged
'With Illegal Fencing.

William Collins, an Eastern Oregon
rancher, who lives near Spray, was ar-

rested yesterday by Deputy United States
Marshal Kerrigan on a bench warrant,
charged with illegally fencing Govern-
ment land. Collins was among the first of
the Illegal fencers of Government lands
indicted by the Federal grand jury. As-

sistant United States Attorney Cole was
notified yesterday that Collins had been
taken into custody by Kerrigan. It is be-

lieved he will be taken before the nearest
United States Commissioner and allowed
to furnish bail.

The grand jury spent yesterday in prob-
ing into postoftice robberies. Not ail of
the witnesses have told the jurors what
they know about the gang that is in the
County Jail and another day will 5e
spent in sifting the evidence.

Archie Turnbull. formerly of the Port-
land fire department, who handled the
stolen stamps, was indicted yesterday.

KISER FOB SOUVENIR THOTOS.
Northwest Scenery Imperial Hotel.

CASTOR I A
For Iafants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Special Notice
The carpenters are soon to start work remodeling our store

and in order to reduce our stock of pianos we are offering some

spwial inducements as to price and terms. Are you interested? If so

come in and see our instruments we will make it worth your while.

A largre assortment of such well-know- n makes as "Gabler,"
"Melville Clark," "Behring," "Strohber," "Davenport & Treacy,"
"Hoffman," "Brewster," "Kurtzmann," "Bach" and others. We
are also expecting- soon another shipment of the celebrated "Wissner"
pianos. If you want a piano we can save you a large amount. If you
want a player piano we can show you the greatest in the world in
fact, the only perfect player-pian- o.

Open Evenings for a Short Time.

Hovenden-Soul- e Piano Co.
(Successors to Soule Bros. Piano Co.)

374 Morrison St. Corner West Park.
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MENS WEARABLES
REGULAR and two-piec- e styles, modeled after fashion's

lines. Fabrics of rich and exclusive
hand tailored by master mechanics. We invite

you to choose from the largest stock in the Pacific North-
west

2ouths' College Sftranci Cloties
CLOTHES that have won the admiration of every college

the land. They are designed for
colleg-- e chaps and young- - fellows who appreciate ex-clusiven-

of dress. We are the sole agents.

WHEREJTO DINE.
delicacies season

Portland Restaurant; private apart-
ments parties. Wash.,

George Cellars, president
Portland Councilman
T.arife.

TEA
Did you ever hear of

nervous Englishman
They drink more tea than

we do, six one.
iroctrretarn

Schillinr'i

"There many things
month May

mind beside work
and play."

Tes, and im-

portant things dress.
you want big assort-

ment, come here.
you want ideas,

come here.
want good quality,

come here.
you want the price right,

come here.

LION Sfc
ClotliincjCo

.CulKuhnPrSp''
Third

Mohawk Bids;.

fichwab Printing Co.
tSST tTOKK. KT.ASOKJUE PUfCIS

I4T!i STA.R.K STREET

M A'

CLARKE, WOODWARD

patterns,

exclusively

Direct Importers of heavy and foreign chemicals, French perfumeaacd proprietaries, Haarlem oil, Japanese camphor and menthol. Englishcbalk, German hyposulphite soda and chloride of lime In lead-line- d
casks.

Private switching track from all railroads to our doors.We Invite correspondence.
Conveniently located at Ninth and Hoyt streets, near Union Passenzestation.

NO PLATES

eeee-eeseeeeeeeeeee-

WISE BROTHERS
20 Years' Active Practice In Portland.

308-21- 3 FAILING BUILDING COIINER THIRD AD WASHIXGTOX
Phone Mala 2028. Open Evenings Till 8, Sundays 8 A. M. to 12 M.

nnM'T Your valuable eyes to incompetents,lvll " 1 any more than you would trust
TDI TQT vouT watch to the tender mercy of

? irVUOl a blacksmith.

Or.
IXOYD Bids. s

Every Woman
I ill all nu ana monui

ft boat the wonlrfni
MARVEL h.r.ino Spray

The WW ! J Syrtaf. fnjfc- -
ana aw lion.

eit Moat ConTo tent- -
It ,

As mt fr ft.
If h? cwnnot Bopply thm
MllVKIi. accent no
Otoer, out mdu teunp icr
11lnitrmtd book It tfTefl
full rmrtleulan and tn- - ml. M

tUuabla to ltwIlM. Mi RVII. C..
For al by

Laue-Dav- Drug Co.. 3 J stores.
Woodaxd. Clark St Co.

D.

TRADE MARK

See him concerning your eyes.
139 ScT-eat- St., acar Alder.

TEETH
A S11.M Tail hsS

(sr

razo
Been

9

DRUG CO. Manufacturing
Wholesale Druggists

and

SAVE YOUR TEETH
Neplect Is the cause mosttroubles. We perform all workpromptly, carefully and scientifical-ly. Our Crown and Bridge work Isperfection. Teeth extracted with-

out causing; the slightest pain.
Perfect fitting, flexible rubberplates So OO and upwards. Pain-

less extraction BOo per tooth.

dtmltr 33 Free Sample. Addren Dept..
fr it. 8F lMMtXrllGcto.TBMa4Mat,l.T.

The Shine
That Lasts Longest

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound

and Cotton Root Pllla.
The best and only reliable
remedy tor DELATED PE-
RIODS. Cure the most ob

stinate cases in g to 10 days. Price J3
per box, mailed in plain wrapper.

Address Dr. T. J. PIERCE, 181 Firststreet, Portland, Oregon.

Arrowhead Hot Springs
Ban Bernardino County, California.
Elevation 2J00 feet; new hotel: water
and mud baths. Write for booklet.

1 COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY i
3 Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Bait Dallas, Tex.j Portland,

IS Sixth SU F. BKOWKK, Mgr. Oregonian
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